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ENZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS OF THE a-PROTEIN OF EPIDERMIS* 
HOWARD P . BADEN, M.D. 
ABSTRACT 
Treatment of the hiO'hly aggregated 8-carboxymethyl derivative of the a-protein of 
epidermis with t rypsin or chymotrypsin results in progressive hydrolysis to small pep-
tide with no helical structure. However, experiments done at 4oC at enzyme-to-protein 
ratios of 1/ 1000 for short periods of time resulted in the formation of three distinct com-
ponents of varying size. X-ray diffraction and amino acid analyses of protein from the 
components indicate that the a-protein break down into fragments of helical and non-
helical structure. 
Previous tudies (I) have revealed that 
con iderable amounts of a-fibrous protein could 
be din olved from stratum corneum by treat-
ment of the ti sue with a buffer containing 
6 M urea and a reducing agent. The protein 
which wa isolated appeared to be in a highly 
aggregated tate and this was not affected by 
conver ·wn of the cystine residue in the 
protein to -carboxymethyl derivatives. Partial 
hydrolysi of the protein by digestion with 
tryp in r ulted in the production of smaller 
molecult:t r pecies, but helical structure, as 
determined by optical rotary dispersion and 
x-ray diffraction tudies, was lost. 
tudies on the nzymatic digestion of the 
a-protein of hair have revealed that the 
helical core i- r latively resistant to such 
tr atm nt (2). Thi work has suggested that 
the fibrillar protein consists of alternating 
zone of h lix and random coil and that the 
cystine bridge occur in the non-helical regions. 
The report of Rothberg (3) suggested a imilar 
situation might exist in epidermis. 
The purpose of thi r port is to de cribe our 
studie on the eli aggregation of the human 
epidermal a-protein by enzymatic digestion and 
to compare the e re ults with those obtained 
for hair. 
"MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Guanidine and mercapto-ethaJ:!ol were purchased 
from Ea tman Organic Chemicals; t rypsin, chymo-
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trypsin, and trypsin soy bean inhibitor from 
Worthington Biochemicals; sephadex and sepha-
rose from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals; dithiothrei-
tol from Nutritional Biochemicals; tris (hydroxy-
methyl) aminomethane and iodoacetic acid from 
Sigma Chemicals. The chemicals were reagent 
grade and used as supplied except iodoacetic acid 
which was crystallized from water. 
Stratum corneum was obtained by scraping 
palms and soles and epidermis was isolated from 
autopsy specimens of skin by heating at 60°C for 
30 seconds and gently scraping with a scalpel. The 
tissu was homogenized in 6 M guanidine with .1 
M t ris pH 8.5 at 4oC in order to remove the non-ex-
protein. The tissue was stirred at room temperature 
for 24 Jus., centrifuged at 10,000 x g and the pellet 
re-extracted. The ex-protein was isolated from the 
washed pellet by extraction in the same buffer con-
taining .1 M mercaptoethanol or dithiothreitol for 
24 hours at room temperature. The suspension was 
clarified by centrifugation and iodoacetic acid ( 400 
mg/ 10 ml) added at pH 9.0 (4) to produce the S-
carboxymethyl derivative of the extracted pro-
teins. After 15 minutes, excess mercaptoethanol 
was added and the solution dialyzed against dis-
tilled vmter and lyophilized. 
The dry protein was dissolved in 6 M urea with 
.1 M tris pH 8.5 (10 mg/ml) and then dialyzed 
against .05 M ammonium bicarbonate. Solutions of 
tr.ypsin or chymotrypsin were added at varying 
temperatures and enzyme-to-protein ratios. The 
reaction was stopped by the addition of a two-fold 
exce of soybean trypsin inhibitor. Following 
dialysis against .05 M ammonium bicarbonate, the 
solution was chromatoaraphed on a Sephadex G200 
column and the eluate monitored by reading the 
optical density at 280 mu. Selected fractions from 
the column were lyophilized. 
Samples of dry protein were hydrolyzed in 6 N 
HCl at llOoC for 24 hours. Amino acid analysis was 
done using a Beckman automatic amino acid 
analyzer in duplicate. 
X-ray diffraction analysis was done on fibres 
prepared from protein isolated from the column 
chromatograph.) separation . The patterns were 
obtained using copper Ka (A. = 1.54 A) radiation 
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at 40 kV at a specimen-to-film distance of 1.50 em 
(5). A 
RESULTS 
Fractionation of the 8-carboxymetbyl deriva-
tive of the a-fibrous protein from epidermis 
and stratum corneum on Sepharose 4B columns 
indicated that the material was heterogeneous. 
Amino acid analyses of protein from different 
peaks were almost identical suggesting that the 
inhomogeneity resulted from the same material 
being in different states of aggregation. Treat-
ment of the unmodified a-protein with cystine 
reducing agents in concentrations up to one 
molar before addition of iodoacetic acid did not 
significantly reduce the apparent molecular 
weight of the 8-carboxymethyl derivate. Simi-
larly, no difference could be observed by per-
forming the reduction at 50oC at pH 10.5. 
However, increa.sed amounts of protein were 
dissolved at the higher pH and temperature. 
Treatment of the 8-carboxymethyl protein 
with trypsin or chymotrypsin at room tem-
perature resulted in rapid hydrolysis to peptide 
fragments which showed no evidence of helical 
structure. It was possible, however, to reduce 
the rate and extent of the hydrolysis by 
performing the experiments at 4 oc at very low 
enzyme-to-protein ratios. The results of an 
experiment done with an enzyme-to-protein 
ratio of 1/ 1000 is shown in the Figure. Peak 1 
from the chromatogram represents material 
which is completely excluded and is of relatively 
large molecular weight. However, the protein 
isolated from this peak proved to be smaller 
in size than the starting material as judged by 
fractionation on Sepharose 4B. Peak 2 is a 
partially retarded component, while the third 
peak is the completely retarded fraction. These 
last h'·o fractions probably contain several 
components since in repeat experiments minor 
peaks could be detected . X-ray diffraction 
patterns of fibres prepared from protein iso-
lated from peaks 1 and 2 showed an oriented 
a-pattern while those from the last peak showed 
only unoriented halos. 
Digestion with the enzyme for longer time 
intervals resulted in an increase in the size 
of peak 3 and decrease of peak 1. Eventually 
peak 1 disappeared completely and then peak 
2 gradually decreased. 
Treatment of the 8-carboxymethyl protein 
with chymotrypsin also resulted in the forma-
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FIG. 1. Fraction of trypsin treated protein on 
Sephadex G-200. The S-carboxymethyl a-protein 
was hydrolyzed for 15 minutes at 4°C (A) , and for 
1 hour at 4oC (B). 
TABLE I 
Amino analysis of the peaks shown in Figure 1. 
Residues per 100 residues 
Peak 1 Peak 2 Peak 3 
Aspartic acid 10.9 12.1 6 .8 
Threonine 4.4 4.3 3.2 
Serine 8.4 7 .1 11.0 
Glutamic acid 14.0 20 .4 9 .9 
Proline 1.0 .G 3.3 
Glycine 15.0 6 .8 29.5 
Alanine 7.5 8.1 5.9 
Valine 4.3 3.7 3.7 
Methionine .3 1.4 .5 
Isoleucine 4.3 4.4 3.0 
Leucine 10.1 12.6 8.4 
Tyrosine 3.3 2.7 3 .1 
Phenylalanine 4.4 1.5 6 .1 
Lysine 4.8 6.2 2 .3 
Histidine 1.1 .9 .7 
Arginine 4.() 6 .1 1.6 
H Cystine* 1.6 1.1 1.0 
* Determined as S-carboxymethyl cysteine and 
cysteic acid. 
tion of three components. X-ray diffraction 
patterns of filaments prepared from the first 
two peaks showed an a-pattern, while the last 
peak, as in the trypsin experiments, showed 
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only unoriented halos. Prolonged exposure to 
the enzyme al o resulted in los of peak 1 and 
more gradual loss of peak 2. 
Amino acid analysis of protein isolated from 
the chromatography separation after trypsin 
treatment i shown in the Table. The differences 
ob erved '''ith respect to glutamic acid, alanine, 
leucine, lysine, proline, serine and glycine be-
tween p ak 2 and peak 1 are almost exactly 
oppo ite to tho e between peak 3 and peak 1. The 
change wa observed in a number of experiment 
but there was a variability in the magnitude of 
the differences observed. This in part may be 
explained by lack of homogeneity in the 
composition of the various peak and variation 
in the rate of enzymatic hydrolysi . 
DI C SSION 
Treatment of hair with reducing agents and 
ub equent conversion of the solubilized pro-
teins to -carboxymethyl derivatives permits 
separation of the mixture into sulfur-rich and 
sulfur-poor fractions. The former bas been 
shown to correspond to the matrix protein be-
tween the filaments and the latter, the fila-
m ntou 1 rot in. In the ca e of epidermis it 
ha not l een possible to separate the S-carbox-
ymethyl d rivative into components of dif-
ferent ulfur compo ition. The converted 
protein, however, wa found to be heterogeneous 
in molecular ize con istinrr of highly aggregated 
component . This protein could not be re-
duced in molecular ize by more vigorous 
condition of reduction prior to treatment with 
iodoac tic acid. 
ine the a-protein of hair (2) and muscle 
(6) hnYe been hown to be usceptible to 
cnzrm[ltic dige .. tion with formation of maller 
subuniL it \va thought that similar results 
might be obtained with epidermal protein . 
Howe,· r, treatment of the fibrous protein of 
epid rmi::; " ·ith tryp in and chymotrypsin (1 mg 
enz me/ 100 mrr protein) at room temperature 
ga e non-helical components, indicating exten-
sive hydrol~· ::3i . . In order to obtain less complete 
breakdown the reaction were run at 4 o C with 
enz. m -to-prot in ratio of 1/ 1000. Following 
shor riod of incubation it wa found that 
the treat d material could be resolved into 
thre component a judg d by chromatouraphy 
on ephrtd x G200. 
The first peak repre ented material of very 
high molecular weight but different in size than 
the starting material a judged by fractiona-
tion on Sepharose columns. Filaments prepared 
from the protein showed an a-pattern. These 
data suggest that the protein in the first peak 
repre ent breakdown products of relatively 
large size. The second peak a judged by its 
partial retention consists of protein with an 
apparent molecular weirrht of greater than 
100,000 but le s than 200,000. Filaments pre-
pared from this protein al o bad an a-pattern 
by x-ray diffraction analy is. The final peak 
represents protein of much smaller molecular 
weight which had no evidence of helical struc-
ture by x-ray diffraction analysis. 
Since minor peaks were observed in many 
of the experiment the major peaks probably 
are partially heterogeneous at least with respect 
to molecular weight. The change observed in 
the relative height of the peaks suggests a 
progres ive decrease to smaller peptide frag-
ments and the lack of any stable helical com-
ponent. This is in contrast to observations in 
wool and muscle protein which show enzyme 
resistant, highly helical components. 
The differences observed in the amino acid 
composition of the various peaks reflect what 
is known about composition and helical struc-
ture. Crewther and Harrap have shown that 
the highly helical fragment of wool a-protein 
ha a higher content of glutamic acid, alanine, 
leucine and lysine and a lower content of 
proline, serine, ulycine, and cy tine than the 
whole a -protein (2). Similar observations have 
been made with synthetic polYpeptides (7). 
This ugrrests that peak 2 represents a more 
helical portion of the initial a-protein, while 
peak 3 is a le ~ or non-helical portion which 
i ~ readily broken dow·n into small frarrments. 
These studie have not c tablished the nature 
of the large ize aggregates \Yhich result from 
olubilization of the epidermal fibrous protein. 
Experiment are no" in progre s to determine 
if the e aggregates result from a complex of 
the a-fibrous protein and a matrix component. 
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